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garden greens & pizzas 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

  
 

the good stuff 
 

meatball salad    13 

wagyu beef Italian meatball, Sunday gravy,  
mozzarella & artichoke antipasto salad 
 

plantain nachos    12 

smoky bacon, blue cheese crumbles, green onions, 
jalapeño white cheddar sauce & cilantro 
 

crispy Brussels sprouts   10 

green onions, candied walnuts, clover honey & red  
wine vinegar, aged parmesan 
 

cheese & goodies plate   gf – no bread 21 

3 cheeses; Feta, Sage Derby, Cranberry-Chevre, BOM antipasto 
salad, cracker bread & toasted house focaccia, pineapple fig jam, 
BOM candied nuts, pickled vegetables, lots of goodies!!! 
 

     add spicy Soppresseta salami 3 
 
 
 
 
 

BOM tacos (try one, or pick them all)        
 

- smoky brisket, holy trinity pickled veggies, chevre      6 
 

- blackened shrimp, slaw, charred pineapple, scallions  6  

crispy chicken wings  7 pcs   12 
pick one flavor below; 
 

- Nashville HOT, house ranch dressing 
 

- garlic-parmesan, green onions, sharp Parmesan garlic butter 
 

- smoky crispy, house ranch dressing 
 

- coffee rub, blue cheese & maple Sriracha bbq 
 

smoky pulled beef brisket fries 12 
house cut fries & smoky pulled brisket, pickled jalapenos, 
Monterey Jack cheese & Parmesan, cremâ, maple Sriracha bbq,  
green onions 
 

BOM Caesar   gf (no croutons)  6 / 11 

focaccia croutons, shaved Parmesan, Caesar dressing 
 

baby blue   gf     6 / 11 

mixed greens, balsamic vinaigrette, candied nuts, fresh berries, 
blue cheese crumbles 
 

wedge salad     7 / 11 

crumbled bacon & blue cheese, green onions, hardboiled egg, 
white French dressing 
 

Tasty salad additions (all items gf) 

 blackened chicken breast        6 
 

 *seared scallops         MKT 
 

 *seared wester ross Salmon    MKT 
 

 blackened spiced shrimp         8 
 

 wagyu meatball side, parmesan    8 

pizza margherite    16.5 

San Marzano tomato sauce and roasted tomatoes,  
fresh mozzarella, gratuitous amount of basil 
 
the spicy Sicilian    16.5 

Italian sausage and Soppresseta salami, San Marzano tomato 
sauce, roasted red peppers, mozzarella, oregano 
 
Wagyu beef meatball pizza   17.5 

banana peppers, house red sauce, mozzarella  
& sharp Parmesan 
 
zesty pepperoni    16.5 

locally made “little zesty” pepperoni, house red sauce, 
mozzerella & Parmesan, oregano & spicy honey drizzle 
 
 
 

 

*seared Wester Ross Salmon  29 
toasted orzo pasta, crispy spinach, balsamic drizzle 
 

*black n’ blue NY strip steak gf 36 

Wood grilled to temperature, mashed potatoes, charred 
apsaragus, steak sauce & chimimmichurri  
 

slow smoked beef brisket GF  26 

Certified Angus Beef brisket smoke/braised, cumin-coriander  
roasted carrots, Yukon Gold mashed potatoes 
 

*wood grilled hanger steak   gf  28 

Yukon Gold mashed potatoes, Holy Trinity of pickled veggies 
& baby arugula, house steak sauce 
 

Wagyu beef meatball bucatini  23 

house red sauce, sharp Parmesan 
 

blackened chicken breast sandwich 15 

blackened chicken breast, toasted cornmeal dusted kaiser bun, 
mixed greens, tomato & red onion, cajun mayo, American 
Jalepeno cheese, house garlic fries 
 

sweet potato gnocchi   24 
roasted onions, baby spinach & maple Sriracha bbq,  
green onions & crumbled chevre 
 add portobello mushrooms 
 add pulled pork shoulder   

*wild caught ‘dayboat’ scallops   gf   MKT 

sweet potato risotto w/ lemon roasted asparagus,  
crispy sage & sharp Parmesan 
 

pan seared free range chicken breast     24 

spinach & boursin cheese stuffed chicken breast,  mashed 
potatoes, broccolini w/ smoky tomato butter 
 

*wood grilled black Angus burger      14 

sharp white cheddar, house mayo, tomato, organic baby  
arugula, caramelized onion jam 
 
 

SIDES 
 

garlic fries, Cajun mayo 5 
 

4 cheese mac n’ cheese 8 
 

roasted asparagus w/ lemon 7 
 

sweet potato risotto 7 
 

cumin & coriander roasted carrots 7 
 

Yukon Gold Mashed Potatoes 6 
 

broccolini w/ smoky tomato butter    6 
 

pitcher of tasty suds for kitchen staff      10 

*These items are served raw or under cooked or may contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or 


